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Tough Defense

Apaches Post
13-8
Over Bucs

Victory

B A U M H O L D E R . Ger-
many (Special) — Thu Augsburg
Apaches downed the Baumholder
Bucs. 13-8. here Sunday in their
first Silver Division high school
conference encounter.

Augsburg is unbeaten with a
1-0 record in the division and
two non-conference tilts, while
the Bucs arc 0-2.

Both teams scored in the first
quarter with the Apaches' Junior
Ellis going through the left side
on a seven yard TD run in the
first minute of the game. Then
Buc quarterback Robert William-
son connected on a four yard
pass to end Don Simmons to tie
the game. Paul Verespy pushed
the Bucs ahead, 8-8, when he ran
in the two-point conversion.

A Buc fumble, recovered by
Joachim Reynolds set Up the
other Apache TD, Apache QB
Ken Dunnun sneaked over on a
two yard keeper and Brian
Lutzenberger made it 13-8 when
he booted the PAT.
Augsburg buck Gary Powell ran

nine limes for 145 yards in the
first half and Wrespy led the
Buc attack with 51 yards in eight
carries before both defensive
units clamped down for three
scoreless quarters. Verespy was
injured early in the second half
and was sidelined along with the
Richard Janesc.

The tough Apache defense held
Baumholder to 27 yards in nine
carries during the second half
and allowed only one pass com-
pletion in 15 attempts.

0—13
O-T 8

Augtburg , 13 0 0
Baumholder 8 Q 0

AiiKH—Kll lR 7 run (Kick failed)
Baum—SlmmuriH 4 pasa from William-

son fVert-spy run)
Aus»—D»nmi9 2 run (Lutzenberger Ulckt

Vikings Capture
14-6 Decision
From Bearkats

BRUNSSUM, the Netherlands
(Special) — The Brunssum Vik-
ings broke >nto the winning co-
lumn here Saturday by taking an
18-6 Gold Division contest from
the Bad Kreuznach Bearkats.

The outcome of the tussle left
both clubs with 1-1 league records.
They are both 1-2 on the season.

Greg Payne broke a scoreless
due] midway through the second
period when he went 60 yards
for Brunssum's first score. The
Vikings tallied twice in the final
session with Vern Hurgray scor-
ing on a 30-yard pass from Keith
Hodges and Kent Heller on a
35-yard pass interception.

Bad Kreuznach scored in the
final two minutes to avert a
shutout. Craig Causey got the
TD on a 10-yard reception.
Baa Kreuznach 0 0 0 8— 8
Brurununi 0 6 0 12—18

Brun — I'uyue GO run mm (tilled)
Brun — U u i K r u y ;U) pass I rum Huclguu

(run uuU'Ui
Brun — Hel ler Ut< \Mt,a Interception

(run tuiu- i i )
BK - Cuu.^oy 10 imaa (rorn Klncutte

Hill)

Red Raiders Derail Mustangs, 12
KAISERSLAUTERN, Germany

(Special) —The Kaiserslautern
Red Raiders ended the unde-
feated string of the Munich Mus-
tangs at eight games here Satur-
day by posting a 12-8 non-con-
ference verdict.

The Mustangs had not lost
since the opening game of the
1968 campaign. They finished
1968 with five wins and a tie
and a share of the Red Division
championship and they opened

Jim Becton
. . . connects for TD

1969 competition with victories
over Stuttgart and Nuernberg.

Karl Clark led the Kaisers-
lautern assault by piling up 129
yards from scrimmage and scor-
ing what proved to be the win-
ning touchdown. The Red Raid-
ers amassed 202 yards over
land while holding the Mus-
tangs to 101.

Munich took a 2-0 lead in the
first period when Dave Henry

tackled quarterback Jim Becton
in the end zone.

The Red Raiders got on the
Scoreboard on the last play of
the first half when Becton pasied
to Ron Pierce for a lO^yard
touchdown and they added their
second TD in the third period
on Clark's eight-yard run,

Munich averted a shutout
when Mitchell Herring scored on
a two-yard plunge late in the

fourth period. Herring
Gwodaik sparkled in a ,
cause for the MustangJfJ

Kaiserslautern got stc
--^.performances o

BourQuin and Ernest Ca
Munich
Kai»er«lautern

from

Kal— Clark 8 nm (run failed)
Mun— Herring 2 run (,iasg

Heidelberg Tops London

Bitburg Harriers Triutiij
As Teasley Swaps

BITBURG, Germany (Special)
Sophomore Bill Teasley chopped
23 seconds off the course record
by departed USDESEA cham-
pion Bob Barnes of Mannheim
here Saturday as Bitburg easily
captured a 19 to 36 cross-country
victory over Berlin.

Teasley's 10:52 clocking topped
a record parade as the first three
runners all bettered Barnes'
mark. Berlin's Bernard Beouso-
leil was timed in 11:03 and
sophomore David Cudaback of
Bitburg clocked 11:08.

Fourth-place finisher Gifford
Elwood of Bitburg missed by

Powell, Kaposta Propel
SHAPE Past Knights

KARLSRUHE, Germany (Spe- [rune roared back in the second
cial) •—• Mike Powell and Keith j half with a six-yard dash into the
Kaposta combined to run up all end zone by Frank Enos and a
scoring for the SHAPE Spartans
as they trounced the Karlsruhe
Knights, 23-12, here Saturday in
a Gold Division meeting.

Driving fullback Powell blasted
through the Knight defense twice
in the fourth quarter on three
and five yard bursts into the end
zone to overtake Karlsruhe's

Powell Kaposta
12-10 edge. Kaposta missed the
extra point try on Powell's first
TD, but booted the second one
successfully as the defending
champion SHAPE sc,uad went
2-0 in the gold Division. Karls-
ruhe is now 1-1.

The Knights' Leo Williams
dashed into the end zone for the
game's first scoring, then QB
Kaposta broke away on a 50-yard
scamper to paydirt and booted
the extra point for a 7-6 lead.

Kaposta split the uprights
from eight yards out in a second
quarter field fjoal try, but Karls-

two-ppint margin before Powell
put SHAPE in the win column.
SHAPE 7 3 13 0—23
Karlsruhe 6 0 6 0—12

Karl — Williams 12 run (run fai led)
SHAVE—Kaposta 50 run (Kaposta kick)
SHAPE — Kaposta 18 FG
Karl — Enos 6 run (run failed)
SHAPE — Powell 3 run (kick fai led)
SHAPE — Powell 5 run (Kaposta kicki

3-Day U.K. Ring Clinic
Set Near Lakenheath

LAKENHEATH, E n g l a n d
(S&S) — More than 75 pugilists
are expected to attend the three-
day U.K. boxing clinic w h i c h
opens at nearby RAF Feltwell
Wednesday.

Sponsored by Lakenheath, the
clinic will be conducted by Nor-
rie Henderson, British Olympic
coach and former champion of
Scotland. Budding British heavy-
weight Joe Bugner also has been
invited to attend.

The clinic closes Friday follow-
ing a smoker at Feltwell, six
miles west of Lakenheath.

Bears Add Three Scouts
CHICAGO (UPI) ~ The Chica-

go Bears have added former
players Joe Marconi and Mike
Rabold and former coach Chuck
Mathe to their staff to scout
American Football League and
college games.

Lancers Halt iiadites* 20-0
LAKENHEATH, England (Spe-

cial) — The Lakenheath Lancers
speared the Upper H e y f o r d
Haditcs, 20-0, here Saturday to
notch their first U.K.

of the season.
division

n*
TriTrie Hadites have dropped both

their tilts while the Lancers are
14. The London Bobcats top the
three-team prep loop at 2-0,

Phil Turner and Terry Nabors
teamed up for two first half TDs
and Dave Saunders tallied on a
five-yard run in the third period.

Midway t h r o u g h the first
period, quarterback Turner hit
Nabors with a six-yard scoring
strike. With less than a minute
before the interval, the s a m e
combination clicked again on a

seven-yard aerial.
Saunders and Nabors led the

Lancer running attack w h i c h
ground out 271 yards.

0 0 0 — 0
6 6

Upper Heyford ........... o
Lakanhaath ............... 3 —

Laku— Nutjors 6 pass from Turner (Ma-
bora pass from Turner)

Lake— Nabors 7 pass [torn Turner (run
f u l l u U ;

take -Sftunclera 6 rua

only a tenth of a second at 11:16.
Fifth was the Barons' Jan Rob-
erts in 11:48, a tenth of a second
a h e a d of teammate Erri6st
Jarvis.

It was the second victory in a
row for the host team, which lost
an opening meet to the Class A
Wiesbaden. The top five men for
Bitburg, who were only '57 sec-
onds apart, make the Barons -a
top threat for class B honors
again this year.

Saturday's finish was tight with
the two sophomores and Beouso-
leil leading the pack. Teasley
competed in 1968 as a freshman
and helped his team win the B
title. ;

The Barons also took five of
the top six places last weekend
in whipping Wuerzburg.

The results:
I-Bill Teasley (Bit), 10:52; 2-Bernard

Beousoleil (Ber), 11:03; 3-David Cudaback
(Bit) , 11:08; 4-Gifford Elwood (Bit), 11:16;
5-Jan Roberts (Bit), 11:48; 6-Ernest Jar-
vis (Bit), 11:49; 7-Peter Morales (Ber>,
11:58- 8-Skip Carter (Ber), 12-15; 9-Brian

12-33; 10-WiJIiam PJanz(Ber),
(Ber), 12:41.

Ford Teasley
HEIDELBERG (Special) —

Steve Ford led Heidelberg to a
perfect score in a high-school
cross-country meet with London
Central here Saturday as the
Lion harriers took the first six
places.

Ford, clocking a 10:08—12 sec-
onds off the six-year-old course
mark for the 2-mile distance —
was a whopping 39 seconds
ahead of teammates Ray Poland
and Dennis Lynch, both being
caught in 10:47. They finished
second and third, respectively.

Rounding out the top five were
John Schmich in 11:37 and Doug
Frankell in 11:37. Heidelberg won
15 points to 40.

The results:
1— Steve Ford (H), 10:08; 2— Ray Poland

( H > , W-Al- 3— Dennis Lynch (H), 10:47;
4— John Schmich (H), 11:14; 5— Doug
Prankell (H), 11:37; ft— Fred Coffrey (H),
11:42; 7— Dave Fuulknel (L,), 12:00; 8—
Jim Young < H » , 12:03; 9— Rio Shaffer (L),
12:04; 10~Peti> Naj»oli (H> 12:36; 11—
Lafayette Hull (ll>, 12:50; 12— Don Hutch
Ui), 12:53.

KAISERSLAUTERN, Germany
(Special) -, Taking four of the
first five places, Kaiserslautern
defeated Munich 17 to 38 in their
high-school cross-country match
here Saturday w i t h the Red
Raiders' Peter Wallace leading
the way. j

Wallace clocked 11:35 over the
2 mile, 352 yard Kaiserslautern
co u r s e, finishing 24 seconds
ahead of teammate W o o d y
Peterson. H o w a r d Moneeaux

made it 1-2-3 for the hosli
with a 12:19 clocking.

Scott Langdorf was Mm
lop- finisher, logging 12:40
Seconds faster t h a n KT
Richard Jorge.

The results:
1—Peter Wallace ( K ) , 11:35; 2-|

Peterson (K.). ii:r>!i; :}—Howard MM
(K), 12:19; 4—Scott Lansilorf (MU
5—Klchanl Jorge ( K i 12:43; i
ker (K), 12:5i; 7—Doug J
12:58; 8—William Byni (A[),

MANNHEIM, Germany |
cial) — Charles Hill
dividual laurels for Wuen
but Mannheim took the i
three spots — M a r k
Ralph Davis and Gary Ca
won them — to gain a!
high school cross-country I
tfmph over the Wolves, ffij
burg's Joe Glandon was!
FRANKFURT ( S p e c i i J

Frankfurt's Joe Santiago!
Wiesbaden's Jay Powell and|
ry Sheppard by one and
ondsr respectively, to take)
place in a dual cross-(
meet here Saturday.

The host Eagles took a )
decision on the strength i
four-six-seven-eight finish 1
Santiago. The winning
the 2^-mile run was 13:2i
Frankfurt's Wayne B' '
timed in 13:29 in fourth [

Wiesbaden took a 20-351
in the jayvee meet.

The results:
1. Joe Santiago (F), 13:.5;

Powell (W), i:i:2«: 3. Garry
(W), 13:27; 4. Wayne BIclB!
13:29' 5 Ted Jenos (W>, 13:37; I
Pitzpatrlck (F). i: i :H; 7. Bruce I
(F). 13:48; 8. Mike Beck (B
9. Bill Tyra < W > , U:02; 10'
(W), 14:03.

BAUMHOLDER, G e r f f l j
( S p e c i a l ) - Bauo "
Bernard Ford turned the
on teammate Lee Para*
leading the Bucs to a tag
cross-country victory
burg, 16 to 39.

Ford clocked 10:39 m i
sweep of the first four
the -five of the first art
disc, who was first last m
Berlin, was timed m
second place. . . ,

Avery Yates finished »J
and Jim Paradise in l l f f l

Baumholder while woy
son claimed f i f t h for '
in 11:55.

The results:
l-Bernard K<ml ( B . , 1"̂ ^

4-Jim pkradise J B > , n •«• '

Grid
Frankfurt 25.

Augsburg 13,
Bitburg 14

Brussels 2tf, Brem'.
SHAPE 23, Kui'l.-tnilie U
Madrid 30, Kola. 8
Naples 30, Llvorno U (llrflj
fcakenl.eatn 20, Upi"-1' IJu)


